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A tab view is a convenient way to provide information in multiple pages. A tab view usually contains a row
of tabs that give the visual appearance of folder tabs. When the user clicks on a tab, the tab view displays a
view page provided by your application.

Organization of This Document

This programming topic contains the following articles:

 ■ “How Tab Views Work” (page 7) describes how tab views work.

 ■ “Managing Tab View Items” (page 9) describes how to manage a tab view’s list of tab view items.

 ■ “Setting Tab View Appearance” (page 11) describes how to change a tab view’s appearance.

 ■ “Using a Tab View Delegate” (page 13) describes how to use a tab view delegate.
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An NSTabView provides a convenient mechanism for presenting information in a multi-page format. The
view usually contains a row of tabs that give the visual appearance of folder tabs, as shown in the figure
below. To select the desired page. the user clicks a tab or uses the arrow keys. Each page displays a view that
your application provides.

An NSTabView also supports a multi-page format without visible tabs. For example, instead of tabs, you
might use a pop-up menu or radio buttons, similar to those shown in the illustration, to let the user select
from several view pages. When a tab view is drawn with tabs (the default), the border must be bezeled. When
a tab view is drawn without tabs, the view can have a bezeled border, a lined border, or no border.

An NSTabView keeps a zero-based array of NSTabViewItems, one per tab in the view. A tab view item provides
access to a tab’s color, state, label text, initial first responder, and associated view.Your application can supply
each tab view item with an optional identifier object to customize tab handling.

Tab label text defaults to the default font and font size used for standard interface items, such as button
labels and menu items. When you invoke setFont: to change the tab view’s font, tab height and width is
adjusted automatically to accommodate a new font size. If the view allows truncating, tab labels are truncated
as needed.
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These methods let you add and remove tab view items:

 ■ To add a tab view item at the end of the tab view item array, use addTabViewItem:

 ■ To insert a tab view item to a specific position in the tab view item array, use
insertTabViewItem:atIndex:

 ■ To remove a tab view item, use removeTabViewItem:

These methods let you access tab view items:

 ■ To return the index of a tab view item, use indexOfTabViewItem: or
indexOfTabViewItemWithIdentifier:

 ■ To return a specific tab view item at a specific index, use tabViewItemAtIndex: or
tabViewItemAtPoint:

 ■ To return an array of tab view items, use tabViewItems.

 ■ To return the number of tab view items, use numberOfTabViewItems.

These methods select tab view items:

 ■ To select the first or last tab view item in the array, use selectFirstTabViewItem: or
selectLastTabViewItem:.

 ■ To select the tab view item immediately before or after the currently selected item, use
selectPreviousTabViewItem: or selectNextTabViewItem:.

 ■ To select a tab view item at a specific index, use selectTabViewItemAtIndex:.

 ■ To select the tab view item at the same index as the selected item in another control, use
takeSelectedTabViewItemFromSender:

 ■ To return the currently selected tab view item, use selectedTabViewItem:.
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These methods let you change the appearance of a tab view:

 ■ To change the font used for tab labels, use setFont:

 ■ To change the tab view’s size , use setControlSize: with an argument of either
NSRegularControlSize or NSSmallControlSize.

 ■ To change the tab view’s tint, use setControlTint: with an argument of either
NSDefaultControlTint or NSClearControlTint.

 ■ To choose whether to allow a tab view to truncate the tab labels, use setAllowsTruncatedLabels:.

 ■ To choose the tab view’s border style and whether it has visible tabs, use setTabViewType: with one
of these as arguments:

 ❏ NSTopTabsBezelBorder. The view includes tabs and has a bezeled border. This is the default.

 ❏ NSNoTabsBezelBorder. The view does not include tabs and has a bezeled border.

 ❏ NSNoTabsLineBorder. The view does not include tabs and has a lined border.

 ❏ NSNoTabsNoBorder. The view does not include tabs and has no border.

These methods let you change the appearance of a tab view item:

 ■ To set the tab view item’s label, use setLabel:.

 ■ To set the tab view item’s color, use setColor:.
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NSTabView defines delegate messages to allow the delegate to control or react to changes in selection and
changes in the number of tabs:

 ■ tabViewDidChangeNumberOfTabViewItems: informs the delegate that the number of tab view items
in the tab view has changed.

 ■ tabView:didSelectTabViewItem: informs the delegate that the specified tab view item has been
selected.

 ■ tabView:shouldSelectTabViewItem: informs the delegate that the specified tab view item is about
to be selected. The delegate can return NO to prevent the selection.

 ■ tabView:willSelectTabViewItem: informs the delegate that the specified tab view item will be
selected. The delegate can perform tasks related to the selection, but cannot prevent it.
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This table describes the changes to Tab Views.

NotesDate

Updated art in “How Tab Views Work” (page 7). Reorganized introduction.2003-11-06

Revision history was added to existing topic. It will be used to record changes
to the content of the topic.

2002-11-12
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